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Finch Services
HANOVER (York Co.)

Finch Services-Hanover recently
earned recognition from John
Deere for achieving its goal in
John Deere’s Bypass Start Safety
Program.

Brad Finch (co-owner)
accepted the award on behalf of
Finch Services-Hanover from
Dave Kastler, area service mana-
ger of John Deere, during a pre-
sentation ceremony at the dealer-
ship recently.

“Customer safety is very impor-
tant to us litre at Finch Services.
We believe that any safety prog-
ram offered by John Deere will
benefit our farmer customer such
as the Bypass Start Safety Prog-
ram.” said Brad Finch.

low the correct starting procedure
outlined in the operator’s manual
andnever attemptto bypass-start a
tractor.

JohnDeere’s Bypass Start Safe-
ty Program involves most John
Deere tractors built since 1960.
The program calls for JohnDeere
dealers to install a safety-startkit
(starter solenoid cover and bypass
start warning decal) on every
qualifying tractor in their service
areas and inspect the tractor’s
starting system. There is no charge
to the customer for the kit. instal-
lation, inspection, or travel dme.
Those dealers who completed
100% of their assignments by a

certain date were recognized by
John Deere for their efforts.

The program is part of John
Deere’s effort to educate custom-
ers about the danger of bypass
starting. Bypass starting is a gen-
eral term for any starting method
that bypasses the safety features
designed into the starting system
or departs from the proper starting
procedure. Examples include
shorting across the starter solenoid
with a metal object and starting
the tractor with a key from the
ground.

“There still may be some trac-
tors or owners wehave been unab-
le to identify,” saidBrad Finch. “If
this is the case, we urgethese indi-
viduals to call the dealership
immediately so we can schedule a
technician to install a free safety-
start kit and conduct a free inspec-
tion of the starting system.” The
telephone numberto contact Allen
(service manager) is (717)
632-2345.

“Bypass starting is a dangerous
practice because it places the
operator on the ground in front of
a drive wheel of the tractor. If the
operator bypass starts the tractor
while it’s in gear, he will likely be
run over,” said Brad Finch.

Brad Finch said that bypass
starting is not unique to a particu-
lar brand or type of tractor. He
urged all tractor operators to fol-
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Earns Safety Recognition

HAI ER (York v ) Finch Servlces-Hanoverrecently earned recognition from
John Deere for achieving its goal in John Deere’s Bypass Start Safety Program.

Brad Finch (co-owner) accepted the award on behalf of Finch Servlces-Hanover
from Dave Kastler, area service manager of John Deere, during a presentation cere-
mony at the dealership recently.
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